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319When I made the post miortem examination, afti

R E CANADA LAN CET. having discovered the condition of
its appendages, I inquired particularly of bis wli

A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF of what le complained whenever lie did nal
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL. SCIENCE, complaints. Her answer was to the effeot that h

CRITICISM AND NEWS. scarcely ever made anY complaint of being sic
excepting that occasionally, during the last nin

VOL. XVIII. TORONTO, JULY, 1888. No. years, le would have what they called "biiou
attacks," durng which attacks ie would complai~9ii1uaI4~ogmancattup.of pains across him, turn sick at bis stomach ani
generally vomit a littie. In a short time this stat

ACUTE SUPPURATIVE HEPATITIS, affair would pass away, and e would agai
SEQUENT UPON COMPLETE OBLITERA- return to bis acustomed state of ealt. Non
TION O.PE THE GALL BLADDER.is neighor or acquaintances ad ever hearTION 0F HE ALL LAD ER.hm complain of being sick, and they ail lookec

BY T. R. DUPUIS, M.D., PROF. OF ANATOMY, QUEEN's upon him as healthy, tougl and wiry, eq
COLLEGE, KINGSTON.* if not beyonde the average of men.

havinpOm duriscv tWhend.-For these I aninteEonaccout following case ofpeculia chiefy indebted to D r J. W. Patterson, of Hirof the part implicated, as ie- rowsmith (now of Toronto), as he was the regu-v'aled by Post mortem examination; the length of larly attendant physican, and I wa present oytime which a man may live without a gal bladder, in consultation with hem. ves report isn follows:and the few morbid symptois which suc a con- G. -P., e et 48; habits regular; used tobahe largeny;
dition manifests. 1 had known the individual of congumeci regularly every ýday more or leus spiritu-whom I write for perhaps over thirty years, and ous or malt liquors; ha generahly a good appetite;durlng that perio-d 1 had always regarded. hi, rather inclined to constipation; was able to attendand lie oad been regarded by others, as an average tf bis business as a farner constantly; aithoughhealthy man. He was g farmger, and consequently for the last eighteen or twety month ti appetite
had plenty of out-door exercise and coarse healtbY and strength had not been entirely up tO the mark.food; and lie belongedi t that peculiar class of He wa called t sS hlm on the nigt between thepeople, wbo, aithougli they do a sufficient quan- 4tb and 5tb of Mardi, and found hlm suffei9ntity of work, ai-e neyer apt te hurt theselves by from symptos of a . st eavy colde i. e., pains ailover-work. There was noting in the situation of over the body, severe in the back, and more espe-bis honte, or lu bis mode of home-life, differing cialy. in the lumbar region; urine scanty, veryfron that of other farmers around hlm; le lived, hig colored; sltht tirst; tongue lightly coa,

in fact, "la quiet uneventful life." A tavern was but red ; temperature about' 10O., and great re6t-kept nearly opposite te bis house-Smtpe bouse ln essness.which Ee was bor f and ived the whole of bis life- Doctor Patterson ordered some hot applcationstue; lie was far frn being, what il common te the back, gave a ild diuretic and a Dover'sparlance is termed "a drunkard," yet le did not powder to ease pain and produce diaphoresis, andobject te o the taste of beer or whiskeya; and it is procure -est. Being oalled agan on the 7t ofdoubtful if ever a day passed without bis glaving Maric he found quite a diffrent pt Of smtolmswet bis whistle" with one or bot of the seduc- Tere wa pain lu t.e ep•gatric and right hypo-tive beverages. clondrac reglons; severe chl ocurring at irte-Hie was a an of iedium size, igrt-coaplex- gular aterviqs from two te four times lu theioned, and spare lu body, and for a few years baok twenty-four hour; oonstipated bowes, with nearlyhad seemed t me to wear a allow, worn, and a porter-colorei urine; tenprature 10 h coitsomewat cadaverc look, altough lie mayae no plete anorexia; occasionl vomiting, witb soreesspecial comp•it of beiug in any way unwelt on pressure over the region of the stomac and* Read befre the Ont Mad. A' , Toronto, Jhn., isl. liver; pulte about 96. The docter diagnosed cir-
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